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Biography / Administrative History
Jacqueline "Jacki" Bacharach was born in Chicago, Illinois and raised in the San Fernando Valley. She earned a bachelor's degree in political science from UCLA in 1966, and was active in the Young Democrats as a student.

In Rancho Palos Verdes, California, Bacharach was elected to city council in 1980 and served until 1993. This included three terms as mayor (1981-1982; 1983-1984; 1988-1989) under the small city’s council-manager structure, in which council members rotate through the mayoral position.

Bacharach served on the Los Angeles County Transportation Commission (LACTC) from 1982 to 1994. She was elected chairwoman of the commission in 1985. In these roles, she was a prominent advocate for passenger rail transit and strengthening cooperation between transit agencies.

LACTC was created by the California State Legislature in 1976 as part of the County Transportation Commissions Act. The mandate of the commissions was to oversee mass transit planning and policy setting at the regional level, coordinating the previously disparate efforts of local agencies and government bodies involved in mass transit construction and operations. The LACTC consisted primarily of elected representatives from both county and municipal governments. It operated until 1993, when it merged with the Southern California Rapid Transit District (SCRTD) to form LACMTA.

Bacharach chaired the Planning and Mobility Improvement Committee for most of her years on the LACTC. She was part of the inter-county agency that spearheaded commuter rail in the five counties of Southern California, and was its first chairwoman when it became the Southern California Regional Rail Authority (SCRRA) in 1991, the authority that now operates Metrolink service. As Los Angeles began to rebuild passenger rail service, Bacharach also headed the Rail Construction Corporation and the Blue Line Committee.

Post-LACTC, Bacharach has done consulting work through her firm Jacki Bacharach & Associates (founded 1993) and served as executive director of the South Bay Cities Council of Governments (SBCCOG). Other roles have included serving on the State Commission on Local Governance for the 21st Century, the National Commission on Intermodal Transportation, and
President Bill Clinton’s Transition Team Transportation Cluster Group.

**Scope and Contents**
The collection consists mainly of reports, studies, and correspondence produced by the LACTC. Please see individual series descriptions for more detail.

Another important source for researchers interested in Jacki Bacharach is the Los Angeles Transportation Commission (LACTC) Collection at the MTA Archives. Especially significant is Series #7: Board Meeting Minutes. The meeting minutes are in digital format; researchers can use a Google search option to search the meeting minutes for "Bacharach". Researchers can access this series via the LACMTA Research Library and Archive intranet website, under the section titled "Board of Directors Policy Archives". Please contact the LACMTA Research Library and Archive for more information.

**Arrangement**
This collection is primarily arranged chronologically and by subject matter. Material that was part of larger binders of documents has been arranged according to its original order. Oversized materials, which are mainly maps, are found in Box 9 of the collection. This collection is arranged in the following 10 series:

1. Long-Term Planning and Audits, 1982-1984
4. Long Beach – Los Angeles Rail Transit Project, 1982-1984
6. LACTC/SCRTD Merger, 1985-1990
8. Workshops and Committee Meetings, 1991-1992

**Subjects and Indexing Terms**
Local transit -- California -- Los Angeles County
Local transit -- Design and construction -- California -- Los Angeles County
Local transit -- Community relations -- California -- Los Angeles County
Los Angeles Metropolitan Transit Authority
Rail Construction Corporation
Southern California Rapid Transit District
Los Angeles County Transportation Commission

---

**Series 1: Long-Range Planning and Audits 1982-1984**

**box 1, folder 1**

**Photos undated**

Scope and Contents
3 portrait-style photographs of Jacki Bacharach during her career at LACMTA.

**box 1, folder 2**

**Long-Range Rail Projects 1982 May - December; undated**

Scope and Contents
Transportation Initiative for the 80s: Evolution of a Unified Transit System in Los Angeles County; memos regarding light rail transit development, proposals, implementation; Land Use Development Objectives, Policies, and Implementation, May - December 1982.

---

**Subseries 1.1: Rail Transit Implementation Strategy 1983 February - 1984 March**
Subseries 1.1: Rail Transit Implementation Strategy 1983 February - 1984 March

box 1, folder 3

**Rail Transit Implementation Strategy Correspondence 1983 February - March**

Scope and Contents
Memos regarding Rail Transit Implementation Strategy policy issues and scheduling for the completion of Stage 1 of the Rail Transit Implementation Strategy.

box 1, folder 4

**Rail Transit Implementation Strategy Stage 1 Draft and Work Outlines 1983 April**

Scope and Contents
Rail Transit Implementation Policy Stage 1 Draft; memo regarding assignment of responsibilities for Stage 2 work; Work Outline for Stage 2 Rail Transit Implementation Strategy.

box 1, folder 5

**Rail Transit Implementation Strategy Stage 2 1983 May**

Scope and Contents
Rail Transit Implementation Strategy Stage 2: Alternative Rail Routes (includes map of each transit corridor with proposed alternate routes); memo regarding schedule for selecting rail transit projects.

box 1, folder 6

**Rapid Transit Committee Meeting 1983 October**

Scope and Contents
Rapid Transit Committee Meeting Agenda from October 17, 1983 (includes information on Rail Transit Implementation Strategy).

box 1, folder 7

**Long Range Rail Projects Correspondence 1984 February - March**

Scope and Contents
Correspondence regarding long range rail projects, implications of organization decisions for other rail projects beyond Long Beach - Los Angeles Rail, Proposition A.

Subseries 1.2: Public Affairs Audit 1982 August - June 1983

box 1, folder 8

**Public Affairs Consultant Program and Interviews August 1982 - June 1983**

Scope and Contents
Memos regarding the LACTC Public Affairs Program and request for proposal for public affairs consultant assistance; evaluation form and notes regarding public relations firms’ proposals to LACTC.

box 1, folder 9

**Public Consultant Affairs Audit 1983 June**

Scope and Contents

box 1, folder 10

**Performance Audit of the LACTC 1983 June - 1983 July**

Scope and Contents
LACTC Performance Audit of the Commission by Deloitte, Haskins, and Sells, June 1983; notes regarding the performance audit, memo regarding the performance audit recommendations.

Subseries 1.3: Rail Fraud Reports 1984 August - 1984 October
Series 1: Long-Range Planning and Audits 1982-1984
Subseries 1.3: Rail Fraud Reports 1984 August - 1984 October

box 1, folder 11 Fraud Rate Survey Final Report 1984 August
Scope and Contents
Rail fraud study submitted to the LACTC by Evaluation and Training Institute and Cordoba regarding the San Diego Trolley Line.

box 1, folder 12 Fare Evasion Psychology Report 1984 August
Scope and Contents
Paper by Marijana Benesh Weiner, PhD at the Department of Psychology at UCLA regarding the psychological factors surrounding rail fare evasion.

box 1, folder 13 Sociological Factors Related to Fraud in Fare Collection Report 1984 August
Scope and Contents

box 1, folder 14 Comparative Operating and Maintenance Costs Report 1984 October
Scope and Contents

Series 2: Projects, Services, Policies 1982-1985

Subseries 2.1: Paratransit Coordination Project 1982 March

box 2, folder 1 Los Angeles County Social Services Paratransit Coordination Project (Chapters I - III) 1982 March
Scope and Contents
Los Angeles County Social Services Paratransit Coordination Project - Phase II Report Action Plan Chapters I - III entitled Overall Approach and Objectives; The Basis and Strategies for the Action Plan; Recommended Policies, Guidelines and County-wide Actions.

box 2, folder 2 Los Angeles County Social Services Paratransit Coordination Project (Chapter IV) 1982 March
Scope and Contents
Los Angeles County Social Services Paratransit Coordination Project - Phase II Report Action Plan Chapter IV entitled Subarea Development Guidelines.

box 2, folder 3 Los Angeles County Social Services Paratransit Coordination Project (Chapter V) 1982 March
Scope and Contents
Los Angeles County Social Services Paratransit Coordination Project - Phase II Report Action Plan Chapter V entitled Financial Analysis and Management Recommendations.

box 2, folder 4 Los Angeles County Social Services Paratransit Coordination Project (Chapter VI) 1982 March
Scope and Contents
Los Angeles County Social Services Paratransit Coordination Project - Phase II Report Action Plan Chapter VI entitled Evaluation Criteria and Service Standards.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subseries 2.1: Paratransit Coordination Project 1982 March</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 2, folder 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles County Social Services Paratransit Coordination Project (Appendices) 1982 March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles County Social Services Paratransit Coordination Project - Phase II Report Action Plan Appendices 1 - 5.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subseries 2.2: Proposition A 1983 February - 1985 January</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 2, folder 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposition A: Local Return Program Guidelines (Folder 1 of 2) 1983 February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposition A: Local Return Program Guidelines by the LACTC for fiscal year 1982 - 83, includes chapters entitled Guidelines, Apportionments, Eligible Fund Uses.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2, folder 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposition A: Local Return Program Guidelines (Folder 2 of 2) 1983 February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposition A: Local Return Program Guidelines by the LACTC for fiscal year 1982-83, includes chapters entitled Project Description, Assurances, Quarterly Report, Audit Guidelines, Fund Exchanges.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2, folder 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roles and Responsibilities of Agencies in Implementing the Proposition A Rail Transit System 1985 January</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roles and Responsibilities of Agencies in Implementing the Proposition A Rail Transit System report on the elements of the Proposition A Program and its coordination, includes handwritten notes by Jacki Bacharach.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subseries 2.3: Private-Public Sectors 1983 March 15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 2, folder 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private-Public Sectors Presentation to the Los Angeles Area Congressional Delegation 1983 March 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private-Public Sectors Presentation to the Los Angeles Area Congressional Delegation on March 15, 1983 includes agenda; Los Angeles - Long Beach Rail Transit Project brochure; promotional brochure from RTD; guide brochure for Southern California Association of Governments; copy of folder cover from the event, &quot;Jacki&quot; is written in blue pencil on the top right corner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2, folder 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private-Public Sectors Presentation to the Los Angeles Area Congressional Delegation 1983 March 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private-Public Sectors Presentation to the Los Angeles Area Congressional Delegation: Background Material on Los Angeles Area Transportation Activities and Issues, Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subseries 3.1: Canadian Transit Tour 1982 September</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Canadian Transit Tour Montreal, Canada 1982 September
Scope and Contents
Schedule and members of The LACTC Canadian Transit Tour Group, brochures from various rail stations in Montreal depicting station design; copies of folder covers from Montreal Metro.

Canadian Transit Tour Montreal, Canada 1982 September
Scope and Contents
Postcard, transit map, Montreal Metro brochure, Safety in the Metro de Montreal booklet.

Canadian Transit Tour Toronto, Canada 1982 September
Scope and Contents
Brochure for The Articulated Light Rail Vehicle, Governmental Organizational Chart in Metropolitan Toronto 1982, Metropolitan Toronto booklet describing Metropolitan responsibilities and service departments.

Canadian Transit Tour Toronto, Canada Visitor’s Kit 1982 September
Scope and Contents
Brochures for The Canadian Light Rail Vehicle, The Witt Car, The Presidents’ Conference Committee Car, Scarborough Rapid Transit, Senior Citizens Transit, Toronto Transit operating statistics; The Variable Work Hours Book; newsletter for Timeline phone system for bus schedules; organization chart index.

Canadian Transit Tour Itinerary and Thank You Letters 1982 September
Scope and Contents
Itinerary of The LACTC Canadian Transit Tour, background information on Canada, Montreal, Quebec fact sheet; Toronto, Ontario fact sheet; Edmonton, Alberta fact sheet; thank you letters to various Canadian transit personnel for tours and hospitality.

Transurb Consult, Brussels, Belgium Introduction circa 1983
Scope and Contents
Introductory report on Transurb Consult's organizational structure, field of activity, background, and projects abroad.

Presentation of Transurb Consult, Brussels, Belgium, Folder 1 of 2 circa 1983
Scope and Contents
Outline of Transurb Consult presentation to members of the Board of LACTC and SCRTD section 1, includes company infrastructure and types of cars.

Presentation of Transurb Consult, Brussels, Belgium, Folder 2 of 2 circa 1983
Scope and Contents
Outline of Transurb Consult presentation to members of the Board of LACTC and SCRTD section 2, includes transit references in Belgium and in urban transit in Manila, Philippines.

Process: Architecture 1984 April
Subseries 3.2: Transurb Consult, Brussells, Belgium circa 1983

Scope and Contents

box 3, folder 10

Critical Success Factors of LRT Projects undated

Scope and Contents
Summary of "Critical Success Factors" in LRT Implementation compares various national and international transit systems and what the key "critical success" points were.

box 3, folder 11

Roles and Responsibilities Charts of Transit Systems Across the Country undated

Scope and Contents
Organizational charts for various national transit agencies.

Series 4: Long Beach - Los Angeles Rail Transit Project 1982-1984

Subseries 4.1: Preliminary Analysis 1982 February - 1982 August

box 4, folder 1

Preliminary Analysis of Los Angeles - Long Beach Rail Project 1982 February
Scope and Contents

box 4, folder 2

Recommendations and Draft Scope of Work 1982 April - 1982 August
Scope and Contents
LACTC recommendations and action plan for the Long Beach - Los Angeles Light Rail Project; Draft Scope of Work for the Long Beach - Los Angeles Light Rail Project, August 1982.

box 4, folder 3

Community Involvement Program 1982 October 22
Scope and Contents
Long Beach - Los Angeles Rail Transit Community Involvement Program prepared for the LACTC by David Abel and Associates in cooperation with The Watts Labor Community Action Committee.

box 4, folder 4

Staff Recommendation for Selection of Environmental/ Engineering Firm 1982 November
Scope and Contents
Memo, evaluation form, summary of reference checks, notes and cost analysis of various firms for selection of consulting firm for engineering/environmental work on Los Angeles - Long Beach Rail Transit Project.

box 4, folder 5

**Consultant for Railroad Operations 1983 March**

**Scope and Contents**


---

**Subseries 4.2: Community Ascertainment Findings 1983 March**

box 4, folder 6

**Community Ascertainment Finding and Recommended Community Involvement Programs 1983 March**

**Scope and Contents**

Community Ascertainment Findings and Recommended Community Involvement Programs for the Long Beach - Los Angeles Light Rail Project by David Abel and Associates, March 1983, includes sections labeled Introduction (Statement of Need, Purpose of Study, Structure of Study, Strategy for Utilization of Report), Overview of Findings, Review of Findings (Long Beach); handwritten notes by Jacki Bacharach regarding the report.

box 4, folder 7

**Community Ascertainment Finding and Recommended Community Involvement Programs 1983 March**

**Scope and Contents**

Community Ascertainment Findings and Recommended Community Involvement Programs for the Long Beach - Los Angeles Light Rail Project by David Abel and Associates, March 1983, includes section labeled Review of Findings (Mid-Corridor).

box 4, folder 8

**Community Ascertainment Finding and Recommended Community Involvement Programs 1983 March**

**Scope and Contents**

Community Ascertainment Findings and Recommended Community Involvement Programs for the Long Beach - Los Angeles Light Rail Project by David Abel and Associates, March 1983, includes section labeled Review of Findings (Los Angeles).

box 4, folder 9

**Community Ascertainment Finding and Recommended Community Involvement Programs 1983 March**

**Scope and Contents**

Community Ascertainment Findings and Recommended Community Involvement Programs for the Long Beach - Los Angeles Light Rail Project by David Abel and Associates, March 1983, includes appendices.

box 4, folder 10

**Community Involvement Program Implementation Plan 1983 April - 1983 May**

**Scope and Contents**

Memo; CIP Implementation Plan Long Beach - Los Angeles Light Rail Project by David Abel and Associates, April 1983, includes chapters entitled Introduction, Description of CIP Implementation Plan, Mid-Corridor CIP; handwritten notes by Jacki Bacharach.
Series 4: Long Beach - Los Angeles Rail Transit Project 1982-1984
Subseries 4.2: Community Ascertainment Findings 1983 March

box 4, folder 11
Community Involvement Program Implementation Plan 1983 April
Scope and Contents
CIP Implementation Plan Long Beach - Los Angeles Light Rail Project by David Abel and Associates, April 1983, includes Appendices A-I.

box 4, folder 12
Community Involvement Program Implementation Plan 1983 April
Scope and Contents
CIP Implementation Plan Long Beach - Los Angeles Light Rail Project by David Abel and Associates, April 1983, includes Appendices I-P.

Subseries 4.3: Concept Plan 1983 July

box 4, folder 13
Concept Plan for Management of Design and Construction 1983 July
Scope and Contents

box 4, folder 14
Concept Plan for Management of Design and Construction 1983 July
Scope and Contents

box 4, folder 15
Concept Plan for Management of Design and Construction 1983 July
Scope and Contents

box 4, folder 16
Project Authorization for Long Beach - Los Angeles Rail 1984 February
Scope and Contents
Handwritten notes by Jacki Bacharach regarding project authorization; memo entitled Recommendations from RTC Meeting February 6; documents depicting activities to prepare for project authorization; appendices.

box 4, folder 17
Draft Environmental Impact Report for The Long Beach - Los Angeles Rail Transit Project 1984 May
Scope and Contents
Draft Environmental Impact Report Summary for The Long Beach - Los Angeles Rail Transit Project, includes chapters entitled Purpose of Project, Project Description, Description of Proposed Rail Alternatives, Environmental Consequences, Areas of Controversy, Areas To Be Resolved.

Subseries 5.1: Environmental Impact Statement - Harbor Freeway Corridor 1982 November

box 5, folder 1
Draft Environmental Impact Statement for Interstate 110 Freeway Transit Harbor Freeway Corridor 1982 November
Scope and Contents
Draft Environmental Impact Statement detailing the need for the Harbor Freeway I-110 Corridor Transitway, Chapters 1-2; Public Hearing Notice concerning I-110 Harbor Freeway Transit.

box 5, folder 2
Draft Environmental Impact Statement for Interstate 110 Freeway Transit Harbor Freeway Corridor 1982 November
Scope and Contents
Draft Environmental Impact Statement detailing the need for the Harbor Freeway I-110 Corridor Transitway, Chapter 3: Alternatives.

box 5, folder 3
Draft Environmental Impact Statement for Interstate 110 Freeway Transit Harbor Freeway Corridor 1982 November
Scope and Contents
Draft Environmental Impact Statement detailing the need for the Harbor Freeway I-110 Corridor Transitway, Chapter 4: Environmental Consequences.

box 5, folder 4
Draft Environmental Impact Statement for Interstate 110 Freeway Transit Harbor Freeway Corridor 1982 November
Scope and Contents
Draft Environmental Impact Statement detailing the need for the Harbor Freeway I-110 Corridor Transitway, Chapters 5-13.

box 5, folder 5
Century Freeway Rail Transit Project Program Plan Draft 1986 May
Scope and Contents

Subseries 5.2: Century-El Segundo Extension Rail Transit Project 1986 July

box 5, folder 6
Draft Environmental Impact Report for Century-El Segundo Extension Rail Transit Project 1986 July
Scope and Contents
Report on the extension of rail from Los Angeles International Airport to El Segundo and Torrance, including alternate routes, Sections 1 - 3: Project Description and Alternatives.

box 5, folder 7
Draft Environmental Impact Report for Century-El Segundo Extension Rail Transit Project 1986 July
Scope and Contents
Report on the extension of rail from Los Angeles International Airport to El Segundo and Torrance, including alternate routes, Section 4: Environmental Impact.
Draft Environmental Impact Report for Century-El Segundo Extension Rail Transit Project 1986 July

Scope and Contents
Report on the extension of rail from Los Angeles International Airport to El Segundo and Torrance, including alternate routes, Section 5: Appendix.

Subseries 5.3: Coastal Corridor Rail Transit Project Northern Segment 1988 August - 1989 January

Coastal Corridor Rail Transit Project North Segment: Initial Alternatives Evaluation Report 1988 August

Scope and Contents
Memo regarding Coastal Corridor North Branch Environmental Impact Notice of Preparation, includes map of area; report on route alternatives for the North Branch making it more feasible for engineering.

Draft Environmental Impact Report Executive Summary on the Coastal Corridor Rail Transit Project - Northern Segment 1989 January

Scope and Contents
Summary report on the Coastal Corridor - North Segment with El Segundo Rail Transit to Los Angeles International Airport and Marina Del Rey. The EIR analyzes land use, air quality, noise, public utilities, aesthetics, and alternatives.

Draft Environmental Impact Report on the Coastal Corridor Rail Transit Project - Northern Segment 1989 January

Scope and Contents
Report on the Coastal Corridor - North Segment with El Segundo Rail Transit to Los Angeles International Airport and Marina Del Rey. The EIR analyzes land use, air quality, noise, public utilities, aesthetics, and alternatives; Sections 1 - 3: Introduction, Summary, and Project Description.

Draft Environmental Impact Report on the Coastal Corridor Rail Transit Project - Northern Segment 1989 January

Scope and Contents
Report on the Coastal Corridor - North Segment with El Segundo Rail Transit to Los Angeles International Airport and Marina Del Rey. The EIR analyzes land use, air quality, noise, public utilities, aesthetics, and alternatives; Section 4: Environmental Setting, Impacts, Mitigation Measures, and Unavoidable Adverse Impacts.

Draft Environmental Impact Report on the Coastal Corridor Rail Transit Project - Northern Segment 1989 January

Scope and Contents
Report on the Coastal Corridor - North Segment with El Segundo Rail Transit to Los Angeles International Airport and Marina Del Rey. The EIR analyzes land use, air quality, noise, public utilities, aesthetics, and alternatives; Appendix A: Initial Study and Notice of Preparation.

Draft Environmental Impact Report on the Coastal Corridor Rail Transit Project - Northern Segment 1989 January

Scope and Contents
Report on the Coastal Corridor - North Segment with El Segundo Rail Transit to Los Angeles International Airport and Marina Del Rey. The EIR analyzes land use, air quality, noise, public utilities, aesthetics, and alternatives; Appendices B and C: Engineering Drawings (separately bound, not in collection), Traffic Study.
box 5, folder 15  Draft Environmental Impact Report on the Coastal Corridor Rail Transit Project - Northern Segment 1989 January

Scope and Contents
Report on the Coastal Corridor - North Segment with El Segundo Rail Transit to Los Angeles International Airport and Marina Del Rey. The EIR analyzes land use, air quality, noise, public utilities, aesthetics, and alternatives; Appendix D: Noise and Vibration Study.

Subseries 5.4: Airport Southwest Area Transportation Study 1988 December

box 5, folder 16  Airport Southwest Area Transportation Study Executive Summary 1988 December

Scope and Contents
Summary report on the study of transportation and land use issues in the Airport Southwest area. The study is concerned with economic growth, community development, and the need for an improved transportation system to serve the residents.

box 5, folder 17  Airport Southwest Area Transportation Study Executive Summary 1988 December

Scope and Contents
Summary report on the study of transportation and land use issues in the Airport Southwest area. The study is concerned with economic growth, community development, and the need for an improved transportation system to serve the residents, Appendix: Transit Characteristics.


box 6, folder 1  Correspondence, Notes 1986-1988

Scope and Contents
Page 361 of an appendix from a transit planning handbook with handwritten notes by Jacki Bacharach; memo from Paul Taylor regarding "Lessons Learned" Workshop on November 19, 1987 which highlights integration strategies with RTD; United States Postal Service notice.

Subseries 6.1: LACTC and SCRTD Joint Organizing Committee 1987 January - 1989 December

box 6, folder 2  LACTC and SCRTD Merger - Report on Public Transportation (Folder 1 of 5) 1987 January

Scope and Contents
Report on Public Transportation by the County of Los Angeles Chief Administrative Office dated January, 1987; includes sections labeled alternatives to improve administration, conceptual designs, and transit organization structures.

box 6, folder 3  LACTC and SCRTD Merger - Joint Organizing Committee (Folder 2 of 5) 1989 January

Scope and Contents
LACTC and SCRTD Joint Organizing Committee meeting agendas, Senate Bills 1 and 2489, memos, California State Legislation documents.
box 6, folder 4  
**LACTC and SCRTD Merger - Joint Organizing Committee Agreement (Folder 3 of 5) 1988 December**  
Scope and Contents  
Resolution and agreement between SCRTD and LACTC that describe system integration and funding.

box 6, folder 5  
**LACTC and SCRTD Merger - SCRTD Public Utilities Code (Folder 4 of 5) undated**  
Scope and Contents  
Copy of SCRTD Public Utilities Code.

box 6, folder 6  
**LACTC and SCRTD Merger - LACTC Public Utilities Code (Folder 5 of 5) undated**  
Scope and Contents  
Copy of LACTC Public Utilities Code.

box 6, folder 7  
**LACTC and SCRTD Merger - Reorganization 1988-1989**  
Scope and Contents  
Reorganization principles from the LACTC, Summary Report on the Positions Adopted by the SCRTD, 1989 LACTC and SCRTD Common Legislative Goals.

box 6, folder 8  
**LACTC and SCRTD Joint Organizing Committee Meeting Minutes 1989 January - 1989 March**  
Scope and Contents  
Minutes of SCRTD/ LACTC Joint Organizing Committee, comparisons of powers and functions of LACTC and SCRTD, recommended actions regarding Senate Bill Number 1.

box 6, folder 9  
**LACTC and SCRTD Joint Organizing Committee Meeting Minutes and Reorganization Drafts 1989 April - 1989 June**  
Scope and Contents  
Minutes of SCRTD/ LACTC Joint Organizing Committee, Agency Approach Drafts.

box 6, folder 10  
**LACTC and SCRTD Joint Organizing Committee Agreements and Reports November - December 1989**  
Scope and Contents  
Progress reports, memos, draft agreements, Eight Point Agreement, Design and Construction of Minimum Operable Segment Two.

---

Subseries 6.2: LACTC Handbook 1990 September

box 6, folder 11  
**LACTC and SCRTD Merger - LACTC Handbook: Table of Contents and Introduction (Folder 1 of 3) 1990 September**  
Scope and Contents  
LACTC in Brief: A Handbook for Commissioners and Alternates includes sections labeled Table of Contents, Introduction.

box 6, folder 12  
**LACTC and SCRTD Merger - LACTC Handbook: Policies and Long Range Plans (Folder 2 of 3) 1990 September**  
Scope and Contents  
Subseries 6.2: LACTC Handbook 1990 September

box 6, folder 13
LACTC and SCRTD Merger - LACTC Handbook: Rail Construction and Reorganization (Folder 3 of 3) 1990 September
Scope and Contents


Subseries 7.1: Lincoln Heights 1985 October

box 7, folder 1
Transit Studies: Lincoln Heights Route Refinement Study (Folder 1 of 2) 1985 October
Scope and Contents
Proposal for Lincoln Heights Route Refinement Study submitted by Seelye Stevenson Value and Knecht, includes overview of study area and relevant project experience. Oversized maps and documents are continued in map drawer.

box 7, folder 2
Transit Studies: Lincoln Heights Route Refinement Study (Folder 2 of 2) 1985 October
Scope and Contents
Proposal for Lincoln Heights Route Refinement Study submitted by Seelye Stevenson Value and Knecht includes project approach and organization, hourly rates, and equal opportunity employment.

Subseries 7.2: Los Angeles - San Diego 1987

box 7, folder 3
Transit Studies: Los Angeles - San Diego State Rail Corridor Study Summary 1987 June
Scope and Contents
Los Angeles - San Diego State Rail Corridor Study Summary Report includes existing rail structures, summary of costs, potential future ridership, and environmental impact.

box 7, folder 4
Transit Studies: Los Angeles - San Diego State Rail Corridor Study Final Report, Chapters 1 and 2 circa 1987
Scope and Contents
Transit Studies: Los Angeles - San Diego State Rail Corridor Study Final Report, Chapters 1 and 2, includes the study scope objectives and work process, and existing rail facilities and operations. Page of handwritten notes by Jacki Bacharach dated October 21, 1988.

box 7, folder 5
Transit Studies: Los Angeles - San Diego State Rail Corridor Study Final Report, Chapter 3 circa 1987
Scope and Contents
Transit Studies: Los Angeles - San Diego State Rail Corridor Study Final Report, Chapter 3, includes freight operations, projected speeds and travel times, alternatives for realignment.
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Transit Studies: Los Angeles - San Diego State Rail Corridor Study Final Report, Chapters 4, 5, 6 circa 1987
Scope and Contents
Transit Studies: Los Angeles - San Diego State Rail Corridor Study Final Report, Chapters 4 - 6, includes freight interference analysis, impacts of new stations on travel time, boarding and passenger procedures, scheduling.

Transit Studies: Los Angeles - San Diego State Rail Corridor Study Final Report, Chapters 7 and 8 circa 1987
Scope and Contents
Transit Studies: Los Angeles - San Diego State Rail Corridor Study Final Report, Chapters 7 and 8, includes passenger safety and improvement options, patronage/ridership potentials based on location.

Transit Studies: Los Angeles - San Diego State Rail Corridor Study Final Report, Chapters 9 and 10 circa 1987
Scope and Contents
Transit Studies: Los Angeles - San Diego State Rail Corridor Study Final Report, Chapters 9 and 10, includes estimated costs, engineering, operating costs, projected fare box recovery.

Transit Studies: Los Angeles - San Diego State Rail Corridor Study Final Report, Chapters 11 - 14 circa 1987
Scope and Contents
Transit Studies: Los Angeles - San Diego State Rail Corridor Study Final Report, Chapters 11 - 14, includes maintenance cost impacts, environmental impacts, cultural and public utilities impacts, recommendations based on study.

A Telephone Survey of Registered Voters in Los Angeles County 1988 May
Scope and Contents
A Telephone Survey of Registered Voters in Los Angeles County conducted by the Werlin Group for LACTC, includes responses regarding freeway and street improvements, attitude toward financing, and general attitudes towards transit.

Rail Transit Implementation Strategy Blue Line / Green Line 1989 November
Scope and Contents
R.C.C. Meeting Agenda for the Green Line Budget on November 6, 1989, includes budget history, Green Line system features, Norwalk - El Segundo Rail Transit Project; LACTC Blue Line Rail Activation Team presentation slides dated November 6, 1989, includes mission statement, functions, operations, budget summary.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 7, Folder 12</th>
<th>Revised Environmental Impact Report - Pasadena - Los Angeles Light Rail Project 1989 November</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Executive Summary of Revised Environmental Impact Report - Pasadena - Los Angeles Light Rail Project, includes description of project, projected patronage; summary of environmental analysis based on land use, circulation, air quality, noise, light, and public services.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 7, Folder 13</th>
<th>Dodger Stadium Transit Access Study 1990 August</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dodger Stadium Transit Access Study includes purpose and need for the connector between The Pasadena Line and Dodger Stadium, route and technology alternatives, concept drawings and maps.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 7, Folder 14</th>
<th>Initial Study for the Relocation of Approved Chinatown Station and Alignment 1991 July</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Initial Study for the Relocation of Approved Chinatown Station and Alignment for the Pasadena - Los Angeles Rail Transit Project includes alternative locations for the Chinatown Station after originally approved location was determined to be inadequate to serve residents.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 7, Folder 15</th>
<th>Eastside Corridor Transportation Improvements Scoping Information 1991 September</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eastside Corridor Transportation Improvements Scoping Information Report and Summary includes schedule of scoping meetings, development process, Metro Eastern Extension alignment alternatives.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Series 8: Workshops and Committee Meetings 1991-1992**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 8, Folder 1</th>
<th>FTA and ULI Joint Development Workshop Section 1 1992 January 23</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Federal Transit Administration and The Urban Land Institute Joint Development Workshop Participant's Manual, Los Angeles, California, Agenda and Introduction/Class Outline with handwritten notes by Jacki Bacharach.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 8, Folder 2</th>
<th>FTA and ULI Joint Development Workshop Section 2 1992 January</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 8, Folder 3</th>
<th>FTA and ULI Joint Development Workshop Section 3 1992 January 23</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Federal Transit Administration and The Urban Land Institute Joint Development Workshop Participant's Manual, Los Angeles, California, reading Two entitled Metro Site Joint Development Prospectus Ballston Metro Station Arlington, Virginia.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Subseries 8.1: FTA and ULI Joint Development Workshop 1992 January 23

box 8, folder 4
FTA and ULI Joint Development Workshop Sections 4-5 1992 January 23
Scope and Contents


box 8, folder 5
Commuter Transportation Services, Incorporated Board of Directors Notebook 1992 April - 1992 September
Scope and Contents
Welcome letter to Jacki Bacharach from Commuter Services, Incorporated; agenda for August 5, 1992 meeting; amendments to license agreement between SCRTD and Megadyne Information System.

box 8, folder 6
Commuter Transportation Services, Incorporated Board of Directors Notebook 1992 March - 1992 September
Scope and Contents
Commuter Transportation Services Board of Directors roster noting Jacki Bacharach's elected position as of August, 1992; Finance and Corporate Services organizational charts; Client Services Department Overview; financial statements; strategic plan; mission statement.

box 8, folder 7
Commuter Transportation Services, Incorporated Board of Directors Notebook 1991 August
Scope and Contents
Commuter Transportation Services Board of Directors Notebook sections labeled Directors/ Officers, Advisory Board, Committees. Pages dated August 1991.

box 8, folder 8
Commuter Transportation Services, Incorporated Board of Directors Notebook 1991 August
Scope and Contents

box 8, folder 9
Commuter Transportation Services, Incorporated State of the Commute 1992
Scope and Contents
Commuter Transportation Services, Incorporated State of the Commute Executive Summary, includes chapters entitled Survey Results, County Comparisons, and About the Survey.

Subseries 8.3: Intercounty Bus Service Study Executive Steering Committee February - October 1992
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 8, folder 10 | Intercounty Bus Service Study Executive Steering Committee Development of a Regional Implementation Program 1992 February  
Scope and Contents  
Intercounty Bus Service Study Executive Steering Committee Development of a Regional Implementation Program for Intercounty Express Bus Service Request for Proposals includes chapters entitled Instructions for Offerors, Disadvantaged Business Enterprises, Evaluation and Award Procedures, and Scope of Work. |
| box 8, folder 11 | Intercounty Bus Service Study Executive Steering Committee Development of a Regional Implementation Program circa 1992 May - 1992 June  
Scope and Contents  
Regional Implementation Program for Intercounty Express Bus Service includes project updates. |
| box 8, folder 12 | Intercounty Bus Service Study Executive Steering Committee Meeting Agendas 1992 June - 1992 August  
Scope and Contents  
Intercounty Bus Service Study Executive Steering Committee meeting agendas and minutes, includes intercounty bus routes and proposed service changes, handwritten page of notes by Jacki Bacharach. |
| box 8, folder 13 | Intercounty Bus Service Study Executive Steering Committee Meeting Agendas 1992 August - 1992 October  
Scope and Contents  
Intercounty Bus Service Study Executive Steering Committee meeting agendas and minutes, includes Intercounty Express Bus Service Study Recommendations and preliminary report entitled Development of a Regional Intercounty Bus Service Program; handwritten note to Jacki Bacharach regarding the Intercounty Bus Study. |
| box 9, folder 1 | Los Angeles Standard Light Rail Vehicle Products and Services Directory 1992 August  
Scope and Contents  
Los Angeles Standard Light Rail Vehicle Products and Services Directory, interoffice memo from Neil Peterson regarding the directory. |
| box 9, folder 2 | Alameda Corridor Project Reports 1992 December  
Scope and Contents  
Alameda Corridor Project Mitigation Monitoring Program and Findings, and Statement of Overriding Considerations include environmental impacts, proposed mitigations to environmental concerns, and the effects of these concerns during construction and operation. The Alameda Corridor is located on Alameda Street from Route 101 to the Port of Los Angeles. |
| box 9, folder 3 | Alameda Corridor Final Environmental Impact Report - Summary 1992 December  
Scope and Contents  
Alameda Corridor Final Environmental Impact Report Summary includes project description, areas of controversy, issues to be resolved, and unavoidable adverse effects due to construction and operation. Chapters 1 - 6 are not included in this report. |
Alameda Corridor Final Environmental Impact Report - Chapter 7 1992 December
Scope and Contents
Alameda Corridor Final Environmental Impact Report Chapter 7 includes an overview of the public comment process on the Draft Environmental Impact Report, copies of letters of response from various Southern California government personnel.

Alameda Corridor Final Environmental Impact Report - Chapter 7 Continued 1992 December
Scope and Contents
Alameda Corridor Final Environmental Impact Report Chapter 7 continued includes copies of letters of response from various Southern California government personnel.

Alameda Corridor Final Environmental Impact Report - Chapter 8 1992 December
Scope and Contents
Alameda Corridor Final Environmental Impact Report Chapter 7 includes corrections and revisions to the Draft Environmental Impact Report.

German “Smart-Bus” Systems 1993 January
Scope and Contents

Inside Moves Newsletter Issue 3 1993 March
Scope and Contents
Metro newsletter Inside Moves March 1993 issue includes a farewell article about Jacki Bacharach and highlights her career at LACTC.

Metrolink Station Design Manual 1993 May
Scope and Contents
Metrolink Station Design Manual by the SCRRA Engineering Department, Part 1 of the manual consists of text and includes the construction process and a Basis-For-Design Checklist; Part 2 of the manual consists of large scale drawings.

Central Orange County Fixed Guideway Agency 1993
Scope and Contents
Letter from Dave Shuter, executive Director of the Central Orange County Fixed Guideway Agency to Jacki Bacharach regarding material that she requested from the agency; copy of envelope that materials were sent in with handwritten notes from Jacki Bacharach; materials include the history and background of the COCFG, COCFG Directors list, board presentation schedule, summary report.
Subseries 10.1: Central Orange County Fixed Guideway Agency 1993

box 10, folder 2  Central Orange County Fixed Guideway Agency - Planning 1993
Scope and Contents
Central Orange County Fixed Guideway Agency - Fixed Guideway Project report, includes station area context and concepts for each Orange County Fixed Guideway Station with photos and diagrams.

box 10, folder 3  Central Orange County Fixed Guideway Agency - Fixed Guideway Project 1993 September
Scope and Contents
Planning Scope and Framework Document for COCFGA and OCTA that includes joint development strategies, conceptual station design, and evaluation criteria.

Subseries 10.2: Transit Studies 1993 December - 2000 December

box 10, folder 4  Land Use/ Transportation Policy Recommendations Final Report 1993 December
Scope and Contents
Land Use/ Transportation Policy Feasibility Analysis and Recommendations for Implementation - Final Report describes implementation tools and mechanisms that have been used in other locations in the United States and which could be adapted for Metro.

box 10, folder 5  Los Angeles Countywide Bicycle Policy 1994 April
Scope and Contents
Los Angeles Countywide Bicycle Policy Document, includes handwritten notes by Jacki Bacharach.

box 10, folder 6  Comprehensive Rail Plan for Ventura County Transportation Commission 1995 January
Scope and Contents
Comprehensive Rail Plan for Ventura County Transportation Commission and Santa Barbara County Association of Governments Final Report, includes chapters entitled Operating Plans and Assumptions for the Santa Barbara/ Los Angeles Corridor (Coast Main Line), Ridership Forecast, and Socioeconomic Forecasts.

box 10, folder 7  L.A. Story: A Reality Check for Transit-Based Housing 1995 March
Scope and Contents
L.A. Story: A Reality Check for Transit-Based Housing of the Working Paper Series by the Department of Urban and Regional Planning at the University of California, Irvine describes a planning strategy for leveraging rail transit through high-density residential developments near rail stations, or “transit-based housing.”

box 10, folder 8  Ridership Projections ... at Rail Transit Stations on the Trenton - Camden Line 1997 January
Scope and Contents
Technical Memorandum: Ridership Projections from Induced Residential and Commercial Growth at Rail Transit Stations on the Trenton - Camden Line. This paper describes the concept of growth near rail transit lines as it relates to residential and commercial development within the proximity of rail stations.
Transportation Management Coordination Study - Executive Report 1997 July
Scope and Contents
Cover letter addressed to Jacki Bacharach from Meyer, Mohaddes Associates
Incorporated regarding the reports submitted to MTA; copy of the Transportation Management Coordination Study - Executive Report which includes analysis of existing conditions of management centers throughout Los Angeles County that focus on traffic management, transit and rail management, and emergency management.

Transportation Management Coordination Study - Technical Memorandum No.1 - Existing Conditions (I - IV) May, 1997
Scope and Contents
Copy of the Transportation Management Coordination Study - Technical Memorandum No.1 - Existing Conditions sections I - IV which was submitted to MTA, includes information regarding the 14 management/operating centers in Los Angeles County, conceptual map.

Transportation Management Coordination Study - Technical Memorandum No.1 - Existing Conditions (Appendix A) May, 1997
Scope and Contents
Copy of the Transportation Management Coordination Study - Technical Memorandum No.1 - Appendix A which was submitted to MTA, includes completed survey forms from various personnel and officials of the 14 management/operating centers in Los Angeles County.

Transportation Management Coordination Study - Technical Memorandum No.1 - Existing Conditions (Appendix B) May, 1997
Scope and Contents
Copy of the Transportation Management Coordination Study - Technical Memorandum No.1 - Appendix B which was submitted to MTA, includes a draft report entitled Los Angeles County Traffic Management Center Needs Assessment Report.

Transportation Management Coordination Study - Technical Memorandum No.2 - Analysis and Recommendations (1 - 3.3) 1997 July
Scope and Contents
Copy of the Transportation Management Coordination Study - Technical Memorandum No.2 - Analysis and Recommendations (sections 1 - 3.3) which was submitted to MTA, includes information regarding survey results, alternative architecture options for the coordination of transit management agencies in Los Angeles County.

Transportation Management Coordination Study - Technical Memorandum No.2 - Analysis and Recommendations (3.4 - 5) 1997 July
Scope and Contents
Copy of the Transportation Management Coordination Study - Technical Memorandum No.2 - Analysis and Recommendations (sections 3.4 - 5) which was submitted to MTA, includes information regarding software needed for system coordination, emergency services coordination, and an analysis of the field equipment needed.

Transportation Management Coordination Study - Technical Memorandum No.2 - Analysis and Recommendations (Appendices) 1997 July
Scope and Contents
Copy of the Transportation Management Coordination Study - Technical Memorandum No.2 - Analysis and Recommendations (Appendices) which was submitted to MTA, includes definitions of terms, sample surveys, and basic link spectrum requirements for an integrated traffic/transit/emergency system.
Ventura Rail Right of Way Restoration Study 1998 November
Scope and Contents
Ventura Rail Right of Way Restoration Study Final Report, includes a 1991 engineering study, evaluation of rail line alternatives, land use and planning policies, funding strategies, and an action plan.

Crenshaw - Prairie Corridor Route Refinement Study Section 1 2000 December
Scope and Contents
Crenshaw - Prairie Corridor Route Refinement Study Section 1, includes information regarding community demographics of the corridor, travel characteristics, and mobility problems.

Crenshaw - Prairie Corridor Route Refinement Study Section 2 2000 December
Scope and Contents
Crenshaw - Prairie Corridor Route Refinement Study Section 2, includes information regarding preliminary planning studies, conceptual maps and alternatives.

Crenshaw - Prairie Corridor Route Refinement Study Section 3 2000 December
Scope and Contents
Crenshaw - Prairie Corridor Route Refinement Study Section 3, includes further analysis of population demographics, conceptual alternatives, and environmental analysis. Section 4 title page.

California Commission on Building for the 21st Century 2002 February
Scope and Contents
Letter of transmittal from the Commission Co-Chairs outlining the priorities for infrastructure in California; Executive Summary from the California Commission on Building for the 21st Century, includes financial analysis of the state budget, goals for transportation by 2020 and recommended options.

Correspondence from Jacki Bacharach to Metro 2012 February
Scope and Contents
Copy of envelope that some materials were sent to Metro in, email from Jacki Bacharach to Michael Bohlke at the LACMTA Library and Archives regarding 41 documents that Bacharach inquired about donating to the library for historical use. All of these documents are in the collection.